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Urban EcllpBe. .

Scenes in Shanghai.
A Corslcan Vendetta.

4 Jar of Cranberry Sauce Edison.
Almost a Hero. ,

The Banker's Daughter--Blo-grap-

" '

Song Take Me Back to Kid-lan- d.

Y

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matine. See dis-

play In lobby.

11c- -

t LOCALS iO ..

Cold weather's coming. Want - an

accurate thermometer so you- - can

watch the mercury drop? We've a bip

stock of the accurate kind. You can

quote their figures and know you're
right. 25c to $2.50.r-New- lin Drug Co.

II a prescription is correctly writ-

ten we can fill It, no matter what drug,
gists name is on the blank. It will be
compounded correctly, too and our
prices will be right Wright Drug Co.,

prescription Pharmacists.

Vacuum carpet cleaning, taking up,
sewing and laying. LY F. Blllinger.
phones Red 662 and Red 141..

A feature of the Christmas Scribner
will be the reproduction in colors of
four drawings by Jessie Wilcox Smith
representing favorite children in Dick-en- 's

novels, such as Tiny Tim, David
Copperfleld, Paul Dombey and Little
Nell.) '. ; v Y; v7

On Tuesday, Nov. 22, the W. C. T. ;j.

.will offer the following articles Inr
sale:. Boston, baked beans, brown bread
dutch cheese, cakes of all kinds, oies
and home made bread. Phone order to
Black-83- 2 or call at 1102 M. ave.

' Notice of Exchange.'
I wish to announce to the jubii?

tfcat I have purchased the chop housi
formerly owned by Louis Aklirs on
Depot street. I wilake pos3(Bsh:i
the first of the month and the public
patronage is cordially invited.

TOM FILLIO.

UUI fl

rADLER
MILWAUKEE

Ash Bros.

'
.

PEESOXALS. ' - $
O Y' A

. J. A. Cavanah of Freewater Is stop-
ping at the Foley today,

J.'G. McAllister of . Portland is (a
guest at the Foley today. .

' G. H. Duncan of Fort Worth, Tex-
as, is stopping at the Foley today. -

W. B. Gasset is here from Union
this afternoon on Us way to Elgin to-

morrow.. '

i- -

Fred Wilson, the Athena lawyer
,
re-

turned home today after having vlslt- -

3. !I. F. EM!

'"j

DOCTOR OF OPTICS. -

AT 1115 ADAMS AVE. ' .'"
k FOLEY HOTEL BUILDING.

Do Not Be Misled

No Extra Charge
for Examination

29 years of practical experience
-- in fitting glasses--is

at your service and the prices are
lower than elsewhere for the material
and service you get of Dr. Mendelsohn

Dr. MendeUohn is Indorsed by all
the' leading occullsts of the Pajiflc
coast and by all the physicians of La
Grande. Y"
SKILL, REPUTATION .

AND HONESTY
should be taken into consideration
to have your eyes rightly fitted.

, The satisfaction of those we have
served is your guarantee that we will
serve, you satisfactorily. ,

AU broken glasses replaced while
yon wait.

Office hours, 9:00 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p
m. to 5 p. m. Evenings by appoint-
ment

Ik000

MEN speak of our Overcoats
In the highest terms, and they

merit the comment.

They are beautifully design

ed and elegantly tailored.

Every man can find here an
Overcoat that will seem to have

been made especially for him.

Overcoats In all the season's

correct Models In Kerseys, Ox

fords and Grays. Mixtures In all
the weaves that look well and

wear well and that impart

pleasing personality. Silk or
Serge lined, as yon prefer.

Overcoat making has reached

a " Tailoring art and there'

hardly a Man that goes to the
exclusive Tailor for his Oter
coat Always pleased to show!

Clothiers and
Furnishers

ed with friends in this city.

Frank. S. Wells and wife' of Pendle
ton are at the Foley. Mr. Wells is
county superintendent of Umatilla
county. Y

Kate Henderson and Nellie L. Good

rich, prominent society girls of Leb
anon are in the city, stopping at the
Foley.

Willie Hamilton returned to his
home in Summervllle this morning
after having spent Sunday in the city
with friendB. ". V

James . Paddock of Union passed
through the city this morning on his
way to The Dalles to attend tbeFar-mer- 's

union meeting.

C. C. Hampton, a member of the
Pendleton high school faculty is stop
ping at the Foley while attending the
teachers' convention.

J. S. Landers, principal of the Pen-

dleton school arrived this morning
with the Pendleton delegation from
the West end of the district : .

Miss Sadie Deal ,the popular Baker
City school teacher is taking ad
vantage of the convention here' to
viBltwith friends and relatives.

Url", t- -o Oi muviiel,
down this morning and reports that
six inches of snow fell 'yesterday but
on account of the rain today, will pro-

bably disappear soon. ' Y ;

Dr. and Mrs." A. L. Richardson ar-riV- ed

home last evening from, Port-
land where the Doctor has spent, a
week and where Mrs. Richardson has
been a guest with friends for the
past month.

GETBEETHOVEN STATUETTE

MRS. LYLE REMEMBERS LOCAL
CLUB OX BIRTHDAY.

November Will Close With Interest--

Ing Meeting In Honor Anniversary.

(By Mrs. E. C. Moore.)

Fifteen years ago the Lyle Tuesday
Muslcale was organized under the di

rection of Clara .T. Lyle. At ; first the
organization was known as the Ladles
Tuesday Muslcale. After the death
of Mr. Lyle, Mrs. Lyle was called
away from La Grande. Her presence
and influence was so missed by the
muslcale, that for a time the Musi:
cale did not flourish as was its former
wont. Then the ladles met and decid-

ed to honor the "little" lady, and also
honor themselves, by naming the club
the Lyle Tuesday MuBlcale. And, in
deed, any town should be proud of a
muslcale society such as is the Lyle
Tuesday Muslcale. And" its Influence

no doubt is far reaching in our dili
gent study of the old Masters and the
rendering of their compositions. This
winter Mrs. Lyle is touring Europe
and has been very thoughtful' of her
name-sak- e for we have received many
tokens of her telling of pleasure and
sight-seein- g, recently the Muslcale re-

ceived a beautiful statuette of Beeth
oven sent from niunicn, from Mrs.
Lyle to commemmorate our fifteenth
anniversary, which by the way, is on

Beethoven's birth anniversary., Mrs.
Lyle is a direct descendant of these
noble Scotch who have made "Old
Scotia revered, abroad and loved at
home." The ladles of the Muslcale
Join in wishing Mrs. Lyle continued
pleasures and a safe return to the
arms of her own, where her friends
await to welcome her to this, her for
mer home, La Grande. This winter the
ladies are studying American music
and from the enthusiasm displayed at
our last meeting we look forward to
a prosperous year of study. Tomor-row- 's

programme Is under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Blrnie, and the composer,
MacDowell, sincerely hopes the mem-

bers will attend and take advantage of
the provilege allowed to each member,
to Invite a guest J

Card of Thanks. :

We desire to , thank the many
friends including the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen for their sympathy
in our time of deep bereavement caus-
ed by the death of our son and broth--

FRED SYNORST AND FAMILY.

When your feet are wet and cold, and
your body chilled through and through from
exposure, take a big tloe of Chamberlain's
Cough . Remedr, balhe your feet in hot
water before going to bed, and you are al-

most certain to ward off a severe cold. For
aale by ail dealers. .

u
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I have no land of my own to offer. I sell strictly on percentage. . Both owner and buyer receive the
same fair treatment I mean that your property is offered at exactly the price yon plaee on It We In-

vite your consideration of the following listings. ,
" "

City
Four room house, twq lots, good cellar, 1414 Z avenue. This place has been listed for some time at

$1100. A special price, if sold during the next ten days, at $950. $500 cash, time on balance.
Two story house, with barn, lot 65x90, one door north of M. E. church. South; $1400, $600 cash bal-

ance on easy terms. : v'.':
Seven room house, equated 'west end of Pennsylvania avenue, plastered stone foundation, city water in

house; price $1,000. Why pay rent? Terms $100 down, balance $15 per month. ; V -

Fine large home In North La Grande, two blocks, splendid house, barn and out buildings. Fine or-ar- d;

an Ideal home with ample room for garden, poultry, cow and horse. This Is an exceptional tine
offer. Price $4,000. - ' .'. r: ;

Nice new home, two lota In West La Grande; price $2,000. , v
A well built house on Main Avenuefacing North; close in; price, $2,500. 0"e-ha- lf cash, balance on

time. .'. ; j : -
Four room house on Monroe Avenue; nice barn and extra well built poultry house. Three lots, four

room house with cellar, city water. All In d condition sunn -- - : 'l'.v'."- .-t

House and two lots In Block 1- - Grandy's addition, for $1100. Three lots In same block at $900. This
Is desirable property. , V. 'v :

A new seven-roo- m house on East Adams avenue, roomy basement plastered, well finished throughout,
.$2,500. ,-

' : :,
;

''-- ' ".' '''. ..
'

12 room house, barn, 8 acres of land, 100 fruit trees, barn, spring, well and city water. Sightly view;
nice home In South La Grande, "

Large m house with entire block of ground. Here Is chance for investment; five houses can be built
on this property. All close to the high school building. Good barn on piace, price $3500. i

'
Five room house, modern plumbing, lot 60x110, near court house, beautiful location, $1800; $300 cash,

balance - " YO"two years. .';,;
Seven room house on Adams avenue; well built plastered, basement desirable location, $2500. $500

cash, balance on easy terms. ;., t
,'

. Four room housenear big brick school house, north of track, $1100.
Plastered house In North La Grande, entire block, $4,000 on easy terms.
Nice home in North La Grande, fruit, barn, accessible to new R. R. shops $1700.

Town Lots

Y

'.l I have some splendid buys In town lots In all portions of the city. Very good lots for $109. 8ome
extra choice locations at $300 to $750. "'

Farm Lands

Fine Stock Ranch
- 2600 hundied acres near La Grande, 300 acres of meadow land, from which 400 to 600 tons of hay
can be cut annually. Well watered; reasonable terms. Y..:' : Y. Y

;;

1

:
' '

'

Near La Grande V: v;v.i; i : v );"f

Fine foothill farm four nlles from La Grande, 800 acres, well improved, $16,000, terff
"

:: . ; ; ' Sandridge Farm';- - ; Y-Y-j-

160 acres well Improved. All good land, 70 acres of summer fallow seeded, one hall mils to nine
months' school, less than one mile to depot. This is a snap, $92 per acre. Terms. Y; -

Sandridge Farm
.160 acres near good school and depot adjoining place. Good roads all tha way to La'Grande, t miles.

Fruit Farm 'vVv--

I 20 acres commercial orchard in Fruitdale, trees 8 years old, well cared for and in splendid condition.

Ten-acr- e Fruit Farm
' . . ... '...Situated near school house in Fruitdale, trees 12 years old, crop estimated between 2,000 and 8,000

boxes; $6,600, good terms or will exchange for city property. ' v

80 acres one Quarter mile from the city, modern house, fiae cellar with spring; five acres of fine or- - .

chard, crop goes with place if taken at once. Fine dairy, fruit and poultry farm, $5,000. Y

";yy-- , y : Here is a Snap;;;;' r.y; r
;820 acre farm, 300 acres summer fallow 'and seeded to grain, water ; right- - six miles east of

' La'
Grande, $62 per acre. Investigate this. ' Y ' Y

Look This Up y ' yv'
600 acres of land eight miles east of La Grande, well improved, fine stock, alfalfa and grain ranch.

$50 per acre. ' ' - Y ; 'is atm '

Mt ' Glenn Farm :;V; v ;

80 acres, all good land, 6 acres in orchard, large barn, several springs near school, rural delivery,
arm produced 40 bushels of wheat to the acre last year. $8,000, very reasonable terms.

50:acre Fruit Farm
Situated near Summervllle, will trade for city property or will sell on very easy terms. Y

' ::Fine'"Faiiii:;:'-- ::::V;cV;yv v-

760 acres tight miles from La Grande. Last year this land produced 129 bushels of oata to the acre.
Weil Improved, $65 per acre. Terms. ' Y !

:
'

A.; ;

In Lower Cove
.,

320 acres, 60 cultivatable. 400 fine fruit trees, fine spring, $4,000, easy terma.

Grazing Land
240 acres, well watered In lower Cove, $7 per acre. " " " """YY.

' M
8plendid fruit land, large meadow, several acres In alfalfa, three miles south of La Grande, $8,000. ' Y

Timber Land
' 80 acres south of La Grande. $800, one-ha- lt cash. -

'
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